My1693.com Account Creation and Login

www.my1693.com
Register for the First Time

Click on “Register” on the top right hand corner of the page, within the green bar. Select your member type.

Under “2. If you do not have your ID number”, click on the link “signup as a new user”.

Enter a username and your information.

Complete the information requested, accept the terms of use, and click “Submit”.

You will receive a confirmation email as soon as your membership has been approved. You will then be able to log in to the system for event registrations and access to the OneSource Business Browser.
OneSource Business Browser

Company Report
Enter company name in company search box and search using the magnifying glass
Select the Parent Company

You will see a list of many names for many of these companies, but you may select the parent by looking for:

- Ticker Symbol
- Sales
- Employees
- Assets
- Company Type    Public Parent
Once you click on the ticker symbol, the next page will have comprehensive data on the company.

You will see data on the Profile, News & Analysis, Filings, Detailed Financials, and for most traded companies, segmentation: Business, Geographic, or both.
Accessing the Data

By going to the ONE STOP REPORT, located in the PROFILE and clicking on it, you may gather as much data as you need and it will be created into a ONE STOP PDF Report.
Select the items you would like to include, and then click “Create Report” at the bottom of the page.
Once you click on the ticker symbol, the next page will have comprehensive data on the company.

You will see data on the Profile, News & Analysis, Filings, Detailed Financials, and for most traded companies, segmentation: Business, Geographic, or both.
OneSource Business Browser

Build a List of Companies
Search by Industry, Geography, Sales or Ownership

Excellent tool for career searching or doing industry or company research.

May search for companies within an industry by using:

- industrial codes
- NACIS
- SIC
- International

Search by geography, sales, or ownership
Enter an industry in the industry search box and search using the magnifying glass
The next window will show a list of NACIS Industrial codes.

Scroll down until you see the code you are looking for. Remember this code.

Return to the previous page. Hover over the Companies option, and click on “Build a List”.
The next page will show you geographic area options. Select your region through each of the drop down options.

You are limited to viewing 1,000 responses, so we recommend selecting additional information to reduce your sample size, such as ownership type and sales size (in dollars).
Go to the upper right hand side and click “Run Search”.

Click on “View Results” to see the list of companies your search has returned.

Clicking on company names will provide information on both public and private companies.
You can download your results in PDF or Excel formats.
To Search in Europe:

• Select country in drop down
• Industry Code is listed as NACE REV 2
• Click “Industry Classification Box” and drill down basic codes by using the +
• After selecting an industry, click “Save and Close”, add filters for revenue/ownership, and click “Run Search”
Thank you

For questions regarding my1693.com logins and access, please contact Kellie Miner at:

kellie.miner@mason.wm.edu | 757.221.7785

For questions regarding OneSource searches and business research, please contact
Tom Marini at:

tom.marini@mason.wm.edu | 757.221.2915